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Hovanec to Discuss
Romaifi Catholicism
.Father Richard Kovanec, parishi

priest of Our Lady of Victory 1
Church, will talk on the “Theol-
ogy and Practices ofRoman Cath-
olicism” at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at
the Lutheran Student Associa-
tion, 412 West College Avenue.

This is'the second in a 3-week
“Great Religions of. the World”
series. •
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“Science and Religion” at 6:20
P-m. Sunday at the meeting of the
Westminster Fellowship of the
Presbyterian Church.

Roger Williams Fellowship of
the Baptist Church will depart at
2 p.m.' today for a weekend re-
treat in the Tussy Mountain. They
will assemble at the comer of1
South Burrows and West Nittany.

LA, Ml Seniors
Discussion, chained, by Arthur

L. Ruths, pas-1
tor, apd. refreshments will follow
Father JTovanec'o *alk. i

UmriiiSsity Chrispjta Association
and the- Lulher&a?Ssident Asso-
ciation will entertain-at the Cen-
ter County Home Beliefontetoday. •
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To Order Gowns
June graduates in the Colleges

of The Liberal Arts and Mineral
Industries may sign up for their
caps and gowns .Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at the HUB!desk.

The dates for other colleges are
Business Administration,. March
20; 21; Engineering and Architec-
ture, March 24, 25, 26; Chemistry
and Physics, March 27. 28.

Hat sizes must be given when
ordering'the gowns. Seniors who
will graduate, in military uniform
need not sign up.

A $5 deposit from seniors and a
$lO deposit from graduate stu-dents who will wear hoods is
required.

. Rides will leave'from the Eisen-
hower Chapel at 1 p.m.

A Putim Carnival from 8 to
11 p.m. tonight at Hillel will offer
ten booths with games and prizes
as well as the election of a king
and queen. All proceeds will go
to the student United Jewish Ap-
peal.

Methodist students will meet at
4 p.m. tomorrow to attend a joint
meeting with the Lycoming Col-
lege group. Two speakers will dis-
cuss atomic fallout.

P. Raymond Smith, professor of
physics, will deliver a speech on1
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Chapel Sermon
To Be Given
By Harshbarger

' Dr. Luther H. Harshbarger.
university chaplain, will speak on’
“No Longer But Not Yet” at the
Chapel service at 10:55a.m. to-
morrow in Schwab auditorium.

Dr. Harshbarger’s talk will
furnish a look into the future. He
will discuss the essentials of the
man of faith in the 21st century.

The traditional concept of God
as the answer to all unanswerable
questions is becoming outmoded
in this era of scientific solutions,
according to Dr. Harshbarger. He 1
will, tell of the completely nejy
concept of God which will de-
velop in the future.

Willa Taylor
.
will lead the

Chapel Choir in the anthem “Ave 1
Vemum Corpus” by William'
Byrd.' “0 Sacred Head Now
Wounded" by Bach will be the
introit.

George E. Ceiga. University .or-
ganist. will play “O Welt Ich Dich
Lassen” (O World I Must Leave
You) by Walter, as the prelude.

WSGA Convocation
Miss Mary Jafie Wyland, a

member of the Board of Trustees,
will speak at the Women's Stu-
dent Government Association
convocation of new officers at
7 p.m. Monday in the Hetzel Un-
ion auditorium. •

Women students may attend.

Seniors andthe Recession

'Quality
For Job

PAGE RVt

Stressed
Seekers

Third of a Series
“Quality'* and “selectivity" are two terms most job re-

cruiters are speaking o! this year.
This may mean for the senior more work in seeking work.
A representative of Pittsburgh Plate Glass, for example,

said that while his company's needs are certainly not down,
it is being “more selective this
year.-"

He said there' is always Oppor-
tunity for “outstanding people.”

■tant or increased need*. 'now
have 4 larger, supply to draw
from and can therefore be more
selective. -

Sam Rinn of the Allis-Chal-
mers Mfg. Co, said his company
has the same needs as last year—-
about 25a technical graduates—-
but that recruiting will be "e
Gille more selective."
Other recruiters express the!

same sentiment. '

At first, -this seems to be a con-
tradiction. That is. if needs are
only slightly down, as most of the
recruiters say. how then can the
hiring firms be so selective?

I An answer may be seen in the
! comments of a representative

i from one of the companies
; hiring technical graduates. He

| said that many companies which
1 had been hiring engineers hear- j

i ily for the past four or five years jl are now slowing up their re- 1j cruiling programs. Other com*pantes, he said, which have con-

Many students have said they
suspect that companies interview-
ing this year are doing so. not to
offer jobs but merely to maintain
"good will."

However. Donald M. Cook,
assistant director of the University
Placement Service, said that the
companies just “couldn’t afford
to do that.”

Moreover, Cook said, his of-
fice is "discouraging employers
who do not have job openings
so as not to waste students*
time."

As to pay. Cook said that
salaries—which have been "out of
hand” will not be nearly so
great.

i He did not say they would bei cut back, as erroneously reported
'in yesterday’s Daily Collegian.

TIM Prexy
Now Needs
2.4 Average

Town Independent Men Coun-
cil has approved an amendment
to its constitution which will re-
quire the president to have a 2.4
All-University average.

The original amendment as pre-
sented ■at a meeting two weeks
ago required the president to have
a 2-4 and all other officers a 2.2.
This was amended to read a 3 a
2.0 for all other officers.

When the question of the presi-
dent’s average was debated, it
was suggested that action on this
be postponed until after the coun-
cil elections scheduled for March
26. This was defeated.

The amendment to set the presi-
dent’s average at 2.4 was approved
by a vote of 21 to 4 with 3 absten-
tions. It was pointed out that the
2.4 would be necessary if TIM
were given a seat on Cabinet.

In other action Wednesday
night Charles Bartholomew, soph-
omore in aeronautical engineering
from Allentown, was nominated
for the presidency of TIM Coun-
cil; Donald Mosher, junior in rec-
reation education from Erie, and
Louis Testen, junior in business
administration from Kingston,
were nominatedfor the .vice presi-
dency.

Charles Garman, juniorin busi-
ness administration from Morris-
ville, was nominated as secretary
and Richard Wilt, junior in busi-
ness administration from Park-
land, was nominated as treasurer.

Donald Funk was appointed to
fill the vacant TIM position on the
Association of Independent Men
Board of Governors and Charles
Garman was elected to a newly-
created TIM seat on the board.

The council also voted not-to
approve an additional appropria-
tion of $lOO to the AIM budget
for sending two students to the
National Independent Student As-
sociation convention at the Uni-
versity "of Oklahoma.

To State, With Love-

Don't Just stand there.. •

STICKLE! MAKE *25
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must' have the same number of
syllables. (No drawings, please!)
We’ll shell out $25 for all we use—-
and for hundreds that never see
print. So send stacks of ’em with
your name, address, college and
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mount'Vemon, New York.

CIGARETTES

WHAT 1$ A MAN WHO DOESN7
PAY tot PAWONGf

viu-iam *«r. Meter Cheater
c.c.lt.f.

WHAT AXE STADIUM SEATS
to* noffssoxs?

H9A7HIASTt»II OKLAHOMA JTAII

NEAT FEAT? No! Slick Trick? A thousand times no!
When a magician makes a pack of Luckies vanish, it's
a plain case of Tragic Magic! Connoisseurs claim there’s
one approved way to make Luckies disappear. That’s to
smoke (Yum!) every last one of ’em! That way, you
get the wonderful taste of Luckies’ fine tobacco . . .

light, good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to taste even
better. So, Ladeez-ann-Gennlemen, observe a pack of
Luckies closely. Then carefully remove one (1) cigarette
and light up. Presto! You’
cigarette you ever smoked’

're puffing on the best-tasting

(Continued from page Jour)
Who.” the little “black book,”
and other odds and ends about
anybody and anything.

You never have fo ask a coed
if she'll dale you, Ihe grape-

' vine, five fraternity brothers,
ten other coeds, and a tew oth-
er nonentities have already
told you she doesn't like the
way you part your hair, etc.
. But Ihere’s one compensation
for all this aggravation. If you
have dated at this institution,
you’U never meet a situation
in the outer world you haven't
already met at Penn State.

To quote Congress when they
passed the Land Grant Act,
"To promote liberal... educa-
tion .; .in the several pursuits

,
and professions of life.?

what is an 000-shapeo eyegiass?

muoiii aixiDict. Conical Monocle
«T. MOLTOft

LIGHT UP A
4AT.M

WHAT is a JOKING MONKEY? WHAT ISA BANANA PEEL? WHAT S A GAI;CV£*'S MANUAtf

Bi&MV Gifc&m0»vi0 SEMSHAM.
U. or MINNESOTA

6All«ft£64. Fruit Suit JOAN HtALT. Crnokßoak
CAST TKMAESSIE STATS U Of t»IL**4«C

Ught SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
Product of r%t&cco- it our middle namt


